<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Name</th>
<th>Acela Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG SMITH</td>
<td>2017-127</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN REALTY COMPANY LLC</td>
<td>2017-128</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURBAN DEVELOPMENT, LLC</td>
<td>2017-129</td>
<td>PROVIDE APPROVED CFD TURNAROUND 20 FEET UNOBSSTRUCTED WIDTH. TURN RADIUS 30 FEET INSIDE AND 42 FEET OUTSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWENTY NINE FIFTEEN OPERATIONS, LLC</td>
<td>2017-130</td>
<td>NO ON STREET PARKING ON ROADS LESS THAN 26 FEET CLEAR WIDTH. SEE CHARLOTTEFIRE.ORG FOR OTHER REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSSY BURBANK, LLC</td>
<td>2017-131</td>
<td>PROVIDE ACCESS ROAD WITHIN 150 FEET OF MOST REMOTE EXTERIOR WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTAMY HOMES (ATT: BOB WIGGINS)</td>
<td>2017-132</td>
<td>NO ON STREET PARKING ON ROADS LESS THAN 26 FEET CLEAR WIDTH. SEE CHARLOTTEFIRE.ORG FOR OTHER REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTAMY HOMES (ATTN: BOB WIGGINS)</td>
<td>2017-133</td>
<td>NO ON STREET PARKING ON ROADS LESS THAT 26 FEET CLEAR WIDTH. SEE CHARLOTTEFIRE.ORG FOR OTHER REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 BELMONT LLC</td>
<td>2017-134</td>
<td>NO ON STREET PARKING ON ROADS LESS THAN 26 FEET CLEAR WIDTH. SEE CHARLOTTEFIRE.ORG FOR OTHER REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDWOOD USA</td>
<td>2017-135</td>
<td>NO ON STREET PARKING ON ROADS LESS THAN 26 FEET CLEAR WIDTH. SEE CHARLOTTEFIRE.ORG FOR OTHER REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW GOGIN</td>
<td>2017-136</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEMSITE DEVELOPMENT (ATT: JEFF FLATTERY)</td>
<td>2017-137</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS HOTELS NC, LLC</td>
<td>2017-138</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY SALVAGE INC</td>
<td>2017-139</td>
<td>AISLES AND PASSAGWAYS SHALL BE PROVIDED TO PERMIT REASONABLE ACCESS FOR FIRE FIGHTING OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWOOD-OVERLOOK, LLC</td>
<td>2017-140</td>
<td>CFD ACCESS ROAD SHALL BE WITHIN 150 FEET OF MOST REMOTE EXTERIOR WALL OF STRUCTURE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACON PROPERTIES</td>
<td>2017-141</td>
<td>NO COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>